
iniThn. 1,0. And ye bacaiiafllaware o!us, and baptismdothalsnoweavous, (notthaputtingawayai
of the Lord, havlng reieved the word ln i nuoh affila. the filth ofthe flsh, but the anero agoodoncience
doVin wltho Iofa the Mly h gop- toward God,) by the resutootion ai Jemn Ohrimt.

a 9am. . 6. 1 am n ot uhamýeof theosplo
Ohrist; for It le the power o! Cod tinte saîvation unto Q.92. What is a sacrament?
evor>' ana that bollfoth. A. A sacraent is a haiy ordinance insti.

Q. go. How is the word ta be read and tuted by Christ, whereîn, by sensible sigus,
heard, that it may become effectuai, to salva- Christ, and the bernefits of the new covenant, are
tion? represented,z sealed, and applied ta believers.a

A. That the word may become effectuai ta, zOaa. xvii, 10. This le iny covenant, whioh ya shall
salvatian, we must attend thereunta with diii- keep, betweon me and you, and thy eeed alter thee;
gence,> preparation,4 and prayer;r receive it Evary mn-x.hild arnong you shall ho clraumoised.

wit fite ad ovt ayitup n urheats u a Ro I 1 A reooived t ha elgn ai airouni-wîthfaits aniavt Iy itup iourhears, ioleon, a -_a ai thrghtaousnees of the falth whioh
and practice it in aur iives.D he had yet belng unolroumceed.

p Prov. viii, 84. Blessed le Liea man that haarath,
me, wvatching dal.ly at my gates, walting nt the posteaQ 93. Which are the sacraments of the
ai my doorsewTstmet

qn iPet, Il, 1. Wherotore, laying aside ail malice, NwTsaet
alal gullo, andi hypocrisies, and envies, and ail evil. A. The sacraments of the New Testament

seakiige. V. 2. As naw born babas, desira the are, ]Baptism;b and the Lard's supper.O
sincere milk ai the world, that ye nxay grow thereby. bMr v,1

r Pa. oxix 18. Open thou mine eyes, that I may bakx,1. Ho that believeth, and le baptized,
Iehaldl woru tings aut ai tiiy îaw. sha ha se aved.

8 Heb. Iv, 2. The word preao ad dld not profit cli or. xl,23. For I have received ai t.he Lord that
thoni,natbelngmlxedwithithin thanithatheardit. whiohalso Idallvered unta you, That the Lord Jese,

t 2These.il, 10. They received not the love ai the the eanxe night in whioh ha was batrayed, taok
truth, that they mlght ha eavad. .bread, etc.

u Ps. oxic, il. Thy word have 1 hid in mine ~ 9. Wa sbpim
heart, that I might flot ain againet thce.Q-9 Waisbpsm

w James 1, 25. But whoso looketh Inta, the perleot A. Baptism is a sacrament, wherein the
law ai lberty, and oontinuath tharain, ho beli nfot a ahnwi atrntenm oteFte,iargetiul*hearr, but a doar ai the v.ork, thie mani hn ihwtri h aec h ahr
amuIl ha blessed i his dend and of the Son, and af the I-Ily Ghost,d doth

Q. 91. How do the sacraments become signify and seal aur engrafting into Christ, and
effectuai, means cf saivation ? partaking cf the benefits cf the cavenant .af

A. Te scraent beomeeffctul mansgrace,e and aur engagement ta be the Lord's.f
A. Te scraent beome ffetua nians d Mat, xxviii, 19. Go ya tharefara and teach al

cf saivation, net from any virtue in them, or in nations, baptlzing theni ln the naine ai the Father, and
him that doth administer them;oe but only by ai the Son, and ai the Moly Ghost.
the biessing cf Christ, and the wvorking cf his e Romn. vi, 3. Know ye noV that go mnany ai us as
Spirit in theni that by faith receive them. Y hiereahze naeueCrserbptdnt

x 1Cor. Iii, 7. Sa thon, neithar le he that planteth f Roni vi, 4. Therefore we ara buried with hlm. by
anythlng naithor hie tiat watereth, but ffla that baptisi nto death; that like as Christ was raisedl up
glveth the Incresa.' tram the dead by the glory ai the Fat.her, evan 5o wve

y 1 Pet. Ili, 21. The litre figure ivhereunto av en aiea ehould îvalk ln newvness ai hife.

LESSONS AND GOLDEN TEXTS.
THIRD QUARTER.

1. July 4.-FIRST CON VERTS IN EUROPE.
Acts 16: 6.15. (Read chap. 15: 35 ta 16 :
5). Mvemory verses: 13-15. Golde Text-
The entrance cf thy words giveth iight (Psa.
119: 130).

2. Juiy Il.-PAUL AND THE PHILIIIPIAN
JAILER. Acts 16: 22.34. Read vs. 16-40.
Memory verses: 28-31. Golden Text-Be-
lieve on the Lord Jesus Christ, and thou shaît
be saved, and thy house. Act-, 16: 31.

3. Juiy I.-PAUL AT THESSALONICA
AND BEREA. Acts 17 : 1-12. (Read i
Thess. chaps i and 2). Memory ver~.-ýs: io-
12. Golden Text-They received tht. word
with ail readiness cf nuind, and searched the
Scriptures daily. Acts 17 : Il.

4. JUIy 25.-PAUL PREACHING IN
ATHENS. Acts 17 : 22.34. (Read vs. 13-
21.) Memary verses: 24-27. Golden Text-
God is a Spirit and they that worship him,
must wvorshîp him in sphit and in truth. John
4 :24.

5. .AUg. I.-PAUL's MINISTRY IN COR-
INTH. Acta iî8: i-.:z. (Read vs. 12-2z and

i Car. chaps. 1-3.) Memory verses 8-11i.
Golden Text-Other founidation can no maxi
iay than that is laid, which is Jesus Christ.
(i Cor. 3: Il).

6. Aug. 8.-WORKING AND WAITING
FOR CHRIST. i Thess. 4 : 9 ta 5 : 2. (Read
i Thess. chaps 4 and 5.) Memory verses:;
16-18. Golden Tex-If I go and prepare a
place for you, I wiil come again, and receive
you unta myself : that where 1 am, there ye
may be also. John 14: 3.

7. Aug. 15.-ABSTAINING FORTHE SAKE
0F OTHERS. i Cor. 8 : 1-13. A temper-
ance lesson. (Read chaps. 8-ia.> Memory
verses: 12, 13. Golden Text-For none cf
us liveth to hinisei Rom. 14 : 7.

8. Aug. 22.-THE EXCELLENCE 0p
CHRISTIAN LovE. 1 Car. 13:- 1-13. (Read
chap. 12.) Memory verses: 4-7. Golden
7'ext. And now abideth faith, hope, charity,
these three, but the greatest of these is charity.
I Cor. 13: 13.

9. Aug. 29.-PAUL OPPciSED AT EPHES-
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